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Introduction
Fifty-four percent (1.2 billion acres)of land areain
the 48 continental United States consistsof grasslands,
shrublandsand open forests(l). For the most part, there is
no alternativeuse of theseland resourcesin production of
food for man other than by way of ruminant animals.
Sixty-nine percent (835 million acres) of these land
resourcesis being utilized by grazinganimals(1) and forms
the basis for a livestock industry which represents43% of
all agriculturalreceiptsin the United States(2).
Practically all of the beef animals are conceived and
born on these grassfields (pastureand range),and experience their first few months of life there. When they reach
weights of 400 to 700 pounds some of the animals frnd
their way into feedlots. The majority of the beef brood
cows spend their entire productive lives on these grass
fields.
Grass plants must have nitrogen to grow, and the
quantity of dry matter is proportional to the quantity of
nitrogen availableto the plants (3). Nitrogen has to be
supplied from some external source becausegrassplants
soon depletenitrogen in the soil. Nitrogen fertilizer is one
sourceof the nitrogen neededto maintain the productivity
of grassfields. Eachpound of nitrogenin commercialfertilizer representsan expenditure of 33,300 Btu of enerry,
primarily fossil fuel used to produce and processthe fertilproduction, grasses
izer (4). For reasonable
requireapproximately I 50 pounds of nitrogen per acre each year, an
energyexpenditureof about 5 million Btu per acre.
kgume plants use enerry from the sun to supply
nitrogen-fixing bacteria which live on the plant roots.
Properly managedlegumestandscan fix up to 300 pounds
of nitrogen per acre eachyear (3). When legumeplantsare
grown in existing grassfields, they fix enoughnitrogen for
themselvesand for the grass plants (5). GrassJegume
mixtures also significantly improve feed quality as comparedwith grassalone(6).

seeding of legumes into grass sods. A new renovation
procedure, which involved the tilling and seeding of
legumes in a very narrow band of soil with little or no
destruction of the existing grassstand, was conceivedas a
method of improving the quantity and quality of feed for
livestock from grassfields without destroyingthe grassand
without any loss of production while the legumesare being
established(7).
GrasslandRenovation ConservesSoil
A grass cover, especially one consisting of those
grasseswhich are sod forming, is an excellentdeterrent to
soil erosion by water or wind. The new renovation technology which has been developedto interseedlegumesinto
grasssods with a minimum disturbanceof the sod (8, 9)
allows the soil erosionresistancecharacteristicof the sod to
be retained while introducing the legumesinto the stand.
This technology can be applied on steep, easily eroded
fields which strouldnot be tilled or renovatedin a conventional manner.
The grasslandrenovation seeder which has been
developed(Fig. l) interseedslegumesinto grassfields in
one trip over the field (9, l0). This seedertills afurrow ll2
to 314 inch wide and 314 inch deep and placesthe legume
seedin this tilled furrow. The furrows are spaced8 inches

GrasslandRenovation
Grasslandrenovation is the improvement of pasture
and hay fields by partial destruction of sod, plus liming,
fertilizing and seedingas may be required to establishor
re+stablish desirableforage plants without an intervening
crop (3). This improvementhasbeenprimarily through the

Figurel.-The grasslandrenovationseeder(John Deere,
1500Powr-TillSeeder)which hasbeendevelopedto interseedlegumesinto grassfields.

apart. The gnsslandrenovationseederdisturbslessthan l0
percent of the field surfaceand doesnot presentan erosion
hazard, even on very steep fields which contain easily
erodedsoilsif the machineis operatedacrossthe hillside.
GrasslandRenovation ConservesEnergy
The principal energy input into the production of
feed from unrenovatedgrassfields is nitrogen fertilizer.
Nitrogen fertilizer should be applied to such fields at the
time during the production cycle when the grass will
promptly utilize it to produce high-quality feed. Soil
moisture needsto be adequateto transferthe nitrogen to
the plant roots. To meet these requirementscool-season
grasses
should receivenitrogen fertilizer in late Februaryor
early March and againin late July or early August (11).
The grasslandrenovationseederwasusedto plant red
clover and alfalfa into fescuein experimentsat kxington,
Kentucky (5). Plots that were seededwith red clover at a
rate of 6 pounds of seed per acre were as high yielding
during the establishmentyear as fescue receiving 100
pounds ofnitrogen per acre.During the year after establishment, the renovatedred clover-fescuemixture was as high
yielding as fescue receiving 200 pounds of nitrogen per
acre. The red clover-fescuevegetation was analyzed for
N-concentrationand contained 147 pounds more N than
the fescuecheck. It is clear that the red clover added 147
poundsofnitrogen per acreto the forageobtainedfrom the
grass-legume
system.
These data substantiate one signif,tcantenergyconservingfeature of grasslandrenovation.Red cloverseed
representan enerry investmentof approximately7,100 Btu
per pound (12); sincemost red cloverbehavesasa biennial,
the annual energy investment for 6 pounds per acre is
21,400 Btu per acre per year. Nitrogen most frequently is
assumedto have an energy investment of 33,300 Btu per
pound (4). During the establishmentyear for renovated
fescue-redclover, 100 pounds of nitrogen are required to
obtain the samedry matter yield from unrenovatedfescue.
The enerry investment for the unrenovated field is
3,333,000 Btu per acre, which is 3,312,000 Btu per acre
greater than the renovated field, excluding energy investment associatedwith machinery operation for renovation.
During the second year, 200 pounds of nitrogpn are
required and the enerry investmentis 6,666,000 Btu per
acre, which is 6,645,000 Btu per acre greater than when
renovating.
The developmentof a grasslandrenovationseeder(7,
8, 9, 10) enhancesthe capability of the farmer to renovate
grassland,and further enhancesthe opportunity for energy
conservation as compared with previous methods of grassland renovation. The grasslandrenovation seeder(Fig. l)
also enablesthe farmer to use srasslandrenovation on $ass

fields where conventional tillage and seeding machines
cannot be used.
Experimentswere conductedat each of 24 different
locations in Kentucky during 1974 and 1975 to compare
the energy requiredby the grasslandrenovationseederwith
that required by conventional tillage and seedingimplements. One diesel tractor was used to power all of the
implementsusedin theseexperiments,and the tractor was
operated in the same transmissiongear and at its rated
engine speed in all tests. The ground speedwas approximately 4 mph. The fuel consumedby the tractor was
measuredfor eachtreatmentblock in eachexperiment,and
analysis of these data revealedthat grasslandrenovation
with conventional tillage and seedingimplements required
significantly more fuel per acre renovatedthan was required
with the grasslandrenovation seeder.The mean values of
these data are presentedin Table l. The grasslandrenovation seederrequires 139,000 Btu of energy per acre as
compared with 663,000 Btu of energywhen conventional
implementsare usedto renovategrassfields.
Table 1.-Fuel Consumption; Gallonsper Acre*

Conventional Tillage
and SeedingImplementst*
4.95
Ratio:

GrasslandRenovation
Seeder
1.04

Conventional =
4.76:l
RenovationSeeder

*134,000 Btu per gallon of dieselfuel.
**Conventional tillage consisted of three times over with
an offset disk harrow, one time over with a grain dill,
and one time over with a cultipacker.

The renovationof fescueby planting6 poundsof red
clover seedper acre plus the fuel consumedin planting the
seed with a renovation seeder representsa total energy
investment of 91,300 Btu per acre each year. If one
includes the enerry for field spreadingof fertilizer (12),
nitrogen fertilization of grassfields to obtain dry matter
yields comparableto renovationrequiresan averageenergy
investmentof 5,040,000Btu per acreeachyear. The energy
conservedby grasslandrenovationwith the developedgrassland renovator iN compared with nitrogen fertilization of
fescuegrassfieldsis thereforeabout 4960900 Btu per acre
eachyear. A summaryof theseenergyinputs is presentedin
Table 2. Grasslandrenovation,in fact, substitutesa renewableenergysourcefor a nonrenewablesource.

Table 2.-A Summary of the Energy Inputs for Improving Production
from GrassFields (millions of Btus per acre)

Method of ImprovingProduction
Renovation

Energy
Input

Nitrogen
Fertilizer

0.020

0.071

0.330

Total

5.04

0.091

0.3s0

I s).
Lechtenburg,
et a1.,conducted
grazing
experiments
on fescuefields which were fertilized with 150 pounds of
nitrogen per acre eachyear and on fescuefields which were
renovatedby seedingl/2 pound of ladino and 5 poundsof
red clover per acre into the fescue(6). Data from these
experimentsare summarizedand presentedin Table 3.
Table 3.-Performance of Cows and CalvesGrazing Tall
Fescueand Tall Fescue-I*gumePasturesDuring
a 3-YearPeriod(6)

Tall Fescue

Tall Fescuekgume

Calf Performance

Cow Performance
Avetagedaily gain (lUl
Lactatingcows
Non-Lactatingcows
Conception(7o)
* 2 0S-day adjust ed weight.

0.020

0.04

s.oo

Much of the feedproducedon grassfieldsin the U. S.
is utilized by grazingbeef animals(l). The quantity of dry
matter produced on grassfields can be improvedby proper
fertilization with lime, phosphorus,potassiumand, especially, nitrogen (5, 7). Grasslandrenovation to establish
legumesin grassfields improvesthe quantity of feed without the use of nitrogen fertilizer (3, 5, l5). The feed
produced with a legume-grass
mixture is of higher quality
than that producedby nitrogen fertilization ofthe grass(6,

a"*agt a.ity f"i" tttl

Conventional
Implements

Seed
NitrogenFert.
Mach.Operation

GrasslandRenovation IncreasesReturns
from GrassFields

Weaningweight (lb)*

Grassland
Renovator

1.28
351

r.82

0.r7
0.60
72

0;73

436

r.t2
92

The superior quality of the feed producedby renovating to introduce clover into the fescueis evidencedby
significantly better performance of both cows and calves.
Calves made significantly higher averagedaily gains and
achievedsignificantlyhigher weaningweights on renovated
clover-fescue
than on fescuewhich was fertilized with 150
pounds of nitrogen per acre each year. The superior
performanceof lactatingcows when grazingclover-fescue
is
extremely important; especially significant is the higher
conception rate of these cows. The legume:fescueratio
averages
approdmately 30:70 on a dry weight basisin the
renovatedpastures(6).
The data presentedin Table 3 can be usedto examine
the increased returns from grass fields when grassland
renovation is compared with the use of nitrogen fertilization. A 100-cowunit can be analyzedon the basisofthese
data to show the relative magnitude of the increased
returns.
If 100 cows are grazing a renovated clover-fescue
mixture, 92 of them will conceiveand producecalves.Each
of these calveswill weigh 436 pounds when weaned.This
represents
a potentialproductionof40,l 12 poundsofbeef
eachyear from 100 brood cows.
If 100 cows are grazinga fescuefield which hasbeen
fertilized with I 50 poundsof nitrogen,72 will conceiveand
produce calves.Each of thesecalveswill weigh 351 pounds
when they are weaned.This representsa potential production of 25,272 poundsof beef from 100 brood cows.
The relativemagritude of the increasedreturnsfrom
grasslields by using grasslandrenovationascomparedwith
nitrogen fertilization could be on the order of 40,112 to
25,272 or 1.59:1. The increasedreturns using grassland
renovation can be accomplishedwith significantly lower
energyinput than is requiredwith nitrogen fertilization. As
was shown earlier, the energy investment of 6 pounds of
red clover seedplus the tractor fuel to plant the seedusing
the developedgrasslandrenovator is 91,300 Btu per acre

eachyear and the energyinvestmentto supply 150 pounds
of nitrogen per acre eachyear is 5,040,000 Btu. This ratio
is1:55.

5.

6.
Summary
A grasslandrenovationseederhas been developedto
inteneed legumes into existing grass fields. This seeder
disturbs less than 10 percent of the grasssod. Most of the
sod remainsto preventsoil erosion,evenon steepslopes.
Grass fields which were renovatedwith a grassland
renovationseederby planting 6 pounds of red clover seed
per acre requiredan energyinvestmentof 91,300 Btu per
acre each year for seed and tractor fuel to operate the
grasslandrenovation seeder.Mtrogen fertilization of grass
fields with 150 pounds of nitrogen per acre each year
required an eners/ investment of 5,040,000 Btu per acre
each year. Nitrogen fertilization of grassfields requiresan
energy input of 55 Btu as compared with each Btu of
energy input when the new grasslandrenovation unit is
usedinsteadof nitrogen.
Potential returnsin the form of beef producedon the
grassfields per 100 brood cows wasincreasedfrom25,272
poundswith nitrogenfertilizationto 40,112 poundswith
grasslandrenovationto obtain a clover grassmixture. Grassland renovationyielded 1.59 pounds of beef for each
pound with nitrogenfertilization.
For more information about the renovation seeder
and how it can be used refer to University of Kentucky
CooperativeExtensionpublicationsID-32 and ID-33, available from your county Extensionoffice.
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